Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
Towanda Daily Review: Results of landmark Bradford County well water study released
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-0701/Today%2527s_Top_Stories/Results_of_landmark_Bradford_County_well_water_stu.html
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Dirty diesel (letter to the editor)
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-07-01/Viewpoints/Correspondence.html
Air
Centre Daily Times: Appeals court orders EPA to proceed with methane emissions rule
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article159559819.html
Climate Change
Delaware County Daily Times: Opinion: Another View: Why Pa. should sign on to U.S. Climate Alliance
http://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/20170703/another-view-why-pa-should-sign-on-to-us-climatealliance
Tribune-Review OPED: A better 'climate' for America
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12409932-74/a-better-climate-for-america
Conservation & Recreation
DuBois Courier-Express: Weeds have the potential to benefit wildlife
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/opinion/columns/weeds-have-the-potential-to-benefitwildlife/article_5d074aed-f70c-5fe3-af8f-cd583df6cbe9.html
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Don’t gut state parks, forests
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-07-01/Viewpoints/Dont_gut_state_parks_forests.html
Centre Daily Times: Pennsylvania boy’s award-winning app is the bee’s knees
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article159222214.html
Wellsboro Gazette: Mill Cove center to become a reality
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/mill-cove-center-tobecome-reality/article_11b77e1c-5cfc-11e7-a18a-07032ce420b3.html
Tribune-Democrat: Jennerstown park project receives $3,500 grant
http://www.tribdem.com/news/jennerstown-park-project-receives-grant/article_f32884fc-6136-11e7a491-1b10ba78dd27.html
Times News: Mountain goes from Superfund site to nature center
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jul/01/mountain-goes-superfund-site-nature-center

Energy
Centre Daily Times: Clean Energy is our future (Opinion)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article159203944.html
DuBois Courier-Express: DASD efforts for energy conservation move forward
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dasd-efforts-for-energy-conservation-moveforward/article_2d7b7c7d-48d8-503f-87f5-576eece9a484.html
Tribune-Review LTE: Solar over coal
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12458654-74/solar-over-coal
Express Times: This building will be the Valley's 1st to generate as much energy as it uses
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/lehighcounty/index.ssf/2017/06/construction_underway_for_lehi.html
Morning Call: Building that produces more energy than it uses planned for Schnecksville
http://www.mcall.com/business/energy/mc-biz-net-zero-schnecksville-building-20170629-story.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Muncy Luminary: Muncy Borough to target cleanup funds with County
http://muncyluminary.com/page/content.detail/id/570285/Muncy-Borough-to-target-cleanup-fundswith-county.html?nav=5007
Centre Daily Times: Trump’s EPA wants to focus on Superfund cleanups. Will its plans take climate
change into account?
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article159307734.html
Mining
Centre Daily Times: As coal dwindles, mining states trim safety inspections
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article159006254.html
Oil and Gas
Delaware County Times: After dismal 2016, Pa. shale gas driller begin to turn a corner
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170705/after-dismal-2016-pa-shale-gas-drillers-begin-toturn-a-corner
WITF: After dismal 2016, shale gas drillers begin to turn a corner
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/07/after-dismal-2016-shale-gas-drillers-begin-to-turn-a-corner.php
Post-Gazette: After dismal 2016, shale gas drillers begin to turn a corner
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/07/04/natural-gas-2016-shaledrillers-pennsylvania/stories/201707040106
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Focus on shale gas, communities

http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-07-01/Front_Page/Focus_on_shale_gas_communities.html
Pennlive: Outdoor chapel built in path of proposed pipeline
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/07/nuns_lancaster_pipeline_atlant.html#incart_river_index
WITF/StateImpact: Court to decide if nearly $400 million in state oil and gas bonuses fund conservation
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/04/advocate-says-state-should-use-oil-gas-leaserevenue-to-fund-conservation/?_ga=2.124710410.1880125539.1499258421-882895250.1471610849
WITF/NPR: Appeals Court Says EPA Can't Keep Delaying Obama-Era Methane Rules
http://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-way/2017/07/04/535509920/appeals-court-says-epa-cant-keepdelaying-obama-era-methane-rules?_ga=2.214312471.1880125539.1499258421882895250.1471610849
abc27: Lawmakers looking for funds to balance budget call for natural gas tax
http://abc27.com/2017/07/03/lawmakers-looking-for-funds-to-balance-budget-call-for-natural-gas-tax/
abc27: DC appeals court orders EPA to move ahead with methane rule
http://abc27.com/2017/07/03/dc-appeals-court-orders-epa-to-move-ahead-with-methane-rule/
Herald-Standard: Pennsylvania losing $500K a year with no gas severance tax, report said
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/pennsylvania-losing-k-a-year-with-no-gasseverance-tax/article_d0598cfd-67a9-56d4-a1c8-a8e5426defb8.html
Herald-Standard: Area lawmakers dispute need for severance tax on natural gas
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/area-lawmakers-dispute-need-for-severance-tax-onnatural-gas/article_666d4a23-10b9-5648-a56f-e1503af94430.html
Trubune-Review: Study of old gas wells has flaws, energy company says
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12410128-74/study-of-old-gas-wells-has-flaws-energycompany-says
Mon Valley Independent: Marcellus shale drilling on the rise
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/07/marcellus-shale-drilling-rise/
Observer-Reporter: Gas pipelines to be replaced in Peters, Union, South Park
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170705/gas_pipelines_to_be_replaced_in_peters_union_south_park
Post-Gazette: New York hedge fund and Atlas trio wants to foil the EQT-Rice deal
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/07/03/Atlas-Jana-Partners-foildeal-between-EQT-Rice-Amazon-Whole-Foods-energy-shareholders-Pittsburgh/stories/201707030103
Morning Call: NJDEP rejects PennEast request for more time
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-nws-penn-east-njdep-extension-20170628-story.html
NPR: Appeals Court Says EPA Can't Keep Delaying Obama-Era Methane Rules
http://wesa.fm/post/appeals-court-says-epa-cant-keep-delaying-obama-era-methane-rules#stream/0

Radiation Protection
Centre Daily Times: High risk for 2nd tunnel collapse at nuclear waste site
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article159079584.html
Vector Management
Bucks County Courier Times: PA DEP to spray pesticides to kill black flies along the Delaware River
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/pa-dep-to-spray-pesticides-to-kill-black-fliesalong/article_587c5536-6038-11e7-9893-677b10b8344c.html
Waste
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Photo: Construction of pavilion at Cameron County Recycling Center
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-07-01/News/Photo_001.html
Centre Daily Times: Wolf vetoes bill to outlaw local plastic-bag bans
http://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article159099594.html
Central Penn Business Journal: Cumberland County's new e-cycling program launches next week
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170703/CPBJ01/170709984/cumberland-countys-new-ecyclingprogram-launches-next-week
WTAJ: Hazardous waste collection event scheduled for the weekend
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/hazardous-waste-collection-scheduled-for-theweekend/757029626
Post-Gazette: Gov. Wolf vetoes bill prohibiting local govt from regulating plastic retail bags
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2017/07/01/Wolf-vetoes-bill-prohibiting-local-govt-fromregulating-plastic-retail-bags/stories/201707010118
Water
Philadelphia Inquirer: Tainted water, bigger bills for residents near bases
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/tainted-water-bigger-bills-for-residents-near-bases20170703.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: EPA's new leader confirms fears by abandoning water quality rule
http://www.philly.com/philly/opinion/epas-new-leader-confirms-fears-by-abandoning-water-qualityrule-20170704.html
Lock Haven Express: City plans paving, levee well testing; discusses drinking water quality report
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/07/city-plans-paving-levee-well-testing/
Bradford Era: Dredging project complete at Sinnemahoning State Park
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/dredging-project-complete-at-sinnemahoning-statepark/article_803a5756-6044-11e7-ba2b-cb25be29a99e.html

DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. business owner asks for exemption from I&I surcharge
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-business-owner-asks-for-exemption-from-ii/article_e665cc0b-2bcc-5699-902a-176dcb71f61b.html
Reading Eagle: Berks gets a needed soaking in June
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-gets-a-needed-soaking-in-june
Central Penn Business Journal: Bodies of water help define Central Pa. economy, lifestyle
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170704/CPBJ01/170709983/bodies-of-water-help-define-central-paeconomy-lifestyle
Lancaster Farming: Redding Outlines Impact of Trump Budget on Bay Restoration
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/redding-outlines-impact-of-trump-budget-onbay-restoration/article_030046c8-3244-5361-a65f-e65676a25e2f.html
Tribune-Review: Storm-sewer overflow incidents accrue in Delmont
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12471549-74/storm-sewer-overflow-incidents-accrue-indelmont
Times Leader: Jackson Township joins WVSA pollution-reduction plan
http://timesleader.com/news/666286/jackson-township-joins-wvsa-pollution-reduction-plan
Miscellaneous
Centre Daily Times: Trump boasts about dumping many Obama-era regulations. Here’s a look at some.
http://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/national-politics/article159381789.html
Pennlive: Hershey fireworks show cut off early after field ignites
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/07/hersheypark_fireworks_show_can.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Hershey fireworks show halted after nearby field catches fire [video]
http://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/hershey-fireworks-show-halted-after-nearby-fieldcatches-fire-video/article_fa46a578-6179-11e7-af7c-b3a8e97849ac.html
CBS21: Fire Crews: Fireworks caused brush fire in Hershey
http://local21news.com/news/local/fire-crews-fireworks-cause-brush-fire-in-hershey

